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Existing literatures suggest that stock transaction volume increasing significantly 
means a difference in expectation or information among investors. This paper studies 
the information in abnormal rise of financing balance. We first find that an abnormal rise 
in quarterly financing balance includes positive news that next quarterly earnings per 
share will rise. However, we find that when an abnormal rise happens, financing buyers 
cannot profit from the positive news. The reason is that in the standard value of the 
company (TOBINQ) regression equation, abnormal rise in financing balance of the 
previous quarter indicates a decrease in value of the company next quarter. The 
inconsistent facts show when positive news is released (abnormal rise in financing 
balance), the financing buyers are unlikely to be the original holders of the private 
information, but may be followers. Abnormal rise in the financing balance is always 
accompanied by rising turnover rate and stock price amplitude. This indicates the 
existence of a behavior to follow suit to some degree. Further research of the change in 
stock price shows that an abnormal rise in the financing balance and the soaring price 
increases risk of stock price falling, and the results are robust. This result suggests that 
the positive information has been released, the initial information holders who are 
taking advantage of a behavior to follow suit to realize price return after price 
overreaction. Price return after overreaction may also explain the decline in value of the 
company in next quarter. According to the efficient market hypothesis, transaction 
behavior after positive news releasing will eventually make the expected return of 
private information become zero. Our analysis of the value of the company shows that 
the expected return of private information is negative. So there is overreaction. This 
shows that China's A-share market cannot meet the efficient market hypothesis. 
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自 2010 年 3 月 31 日起，融资融券业务得到证监会批准得以正式进驻股票市
场。市场上成为首批开展融资融券业务的股票有 90只，随后在 2011 到 2014 年标
的数量不断扩容，达到 900 只，试点公司数量也不断增长。截至 2014 年 8 月 21
日，根据沪深证券交易所发布的数据，沪深两市融资融券余额已达到 4963 亿元，
在过去 5 个交易日中保持净增长率为日均 40 亿元，融资融券市场已初具规模并日
益扩大。 
2006 年 6月 30 日，我国证监会发布《证券公司融资融券试点管理办法》，标
志着融资融券制度在我国开始实行。又于 2008 年 4 月 24 日发布《证券公司监督
管理条例》，将融资融券业务正式纳入券商业务中。在 2010 年 3 月 31日，酝酿了
三年之久的融资融券交易业务正式启动，第一批共 6 家融资融券试点券商正式获
批，分别是国泰君安、国信证券、中信证券、光大证券、海通证券和广发证券。


































幅攀升。截至 5月 20 日，沪深两市融资买入余额高达 20057.39 万元，首次突破 2
万亿元。而这一不断攀升的趋势直到 6 月 18 日结束，当天两融余额升至 2.27 万












万亿以上，几乎占据了 A 股流通市值的 10%，大大超过了国际上的警戒线：杠杆资
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